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Editorial Correspondence.

"Wamiix;toxs Feb. 21. On
Saturday the senate got consider-
ably mixed in the consideration of
ats own matter. .Mr. Hamlin ask-
ed to take up a bill which he said
"had three times met the lavor-abl- e

report of the senate committee
on naval attars, etc., -- 'the only lit-

tle bill upon the calendar in which
1 feel an interest," etc. The chief
clerk read "for the relief of Green-lea- f

Oil ley' etc., in substance re-

storing hi in to the active from the
retired list of navy commanders.
The actual time consumed in the

r t
discussion which followed, in which
Cockerell, McPherscu, Johnson,
Harris, Hamlin, Conkling, Ingalls.
Whyte, Withers and Vance all
took part, was not noted, but

. amounted to considerable, in the
midst of which the senate discov-
ered that the identictrt bill had
pa&sed the senate. June loth, lSSl).
.The cattle bill was then taken up
and discussed about as long, after
which Senator Slater submitted an
amendment intended to be pro- -

, posed to the appropriation bill, in-- .
creasing the sum for the Cascade-lock- s

to $200,001) winch was re-

ferred and ordered printed.' Kx-pe- ct

printed copies of the above
..to-da- y and also report 'of Col.

, Gillespie submitting plans for nn- -

proving the mouth of the Colum-
bia river together with the report
of the board of engineers thcieou,
j3yhich you wjll please jw'mt m Tiik

"jV$TomAX when received.

For the survey of Snake river
from Hewiston, Idaho, t6 the mouth

iSTFici. j i ,
i?Line aimou river, 5 -.

ftSitJi'Aio-li- f tli. ;. ;ii ivr -- - - ....w .im j w'Vi H HI Ul'
foohd1 practical for navigation by
slight improvements which will
greatly benefit Willowa valb3'and
a large scope of country.

The following amendments are
offered at the instance "and sug-- l
gestion of Mr. Brents': Improving-Cowlit-

river, Washington terri-tor- j,

2,000; also , for improving
' Ohehalis river, $10,000.''

Air. Slater's propose! anjend- -

- meats are for 40,000. for continu- -

-- g improvements at Coos bay;
if5$25,000 for protection at point

Adams; 10,000 fofOoquille; for
the Cascades canal,- - 8300,000, in
stead f 100,000; for improve-
ments from Portland 'to the sea,v
'including the bar at the mouth of

3h ColHmbi.--, $70,000, instead of
. 45,000$ Vaxpiina bay, 25,000, in-

stead of $10,000. Waj do not
think it probable that tiie com-

mittee will report favorably upon
any of the proposed improvements.
Oregon is too far from home to
ever amount to much, and has too
naany, lying and deceitful men op- -'

posing her best interests from
' jsurely selfish motives. i. r. i.

. Under date of Washington, Feb.
10th. the editor says: The New

J Tork board of engineers have set
down upon Col. Gillespie "and us'

' in relation to "our proposed bar
improvements. They ay that tht
Columbia rivr bar. is improving

.. itself and that gueji congress more
iuoney to improve creeks in Vir--

ginia and levees in Louisiana. Sen-

ator Slater secured an order for
-- liariHg the rdport printed, and

will send it to Tiik Astokiax in a
few da-s- t Sewetar- - CJoff has rel- -

w.ative.s in Marion countViOre,on.
, I rof. 13aird avs tlie (olumbia

river is tliefinegttJn-'tl- world for
Tapety-an- a uantit' oi tisJj. Sev-
eral new mail routes arc to be es-

tablished in Oregon, one from The
Dalles fo' I larney. Senator Slater

'watfd delegate iJierttssacceecieu iii

tTKV'S on another JlOQOo jtlie
Cascade canal Ityprcfcfiatidn.''

General Walker esti'mates that!
Lojimladbu.tfr,tr;.will

'anr - -- -

Yillard's New Railroad Scheme. render the makin
A late number of the London

Times gixes the particulars of a
plan proposed by Henry VHlard
and associates to tdke up the Ore-

gon and California railroad and
complete it from 1 'oseburg south
to lieddmg, in California. The
bondholders are to exchange their
bonds for preferred stock bearing
seven per cent, interest. The
whole road then is to be mortiraired
anew to a syndicate for six mil-

lions of dollars, or twenty thousand
dollars to a mile. The proceeds of
the sales of these bonds will be
taken to build the road spoken of
from Koeburg to Redding, some
two hundred and seventy-fiv- e miie.
At last accounts it was said that
this proposition wa well thought
of and would likely succeed. Il
it does succeed, the Oiegon Rail-

way and Xavitration companv, in
connection with the North Pa-

cific Railroad company, will have
through trains running from Chi-

cago and the east, to San Francisco
by way of Portland, Oregon.

r .Methods on Trial.

l"ol. A. P. Chamberlain, an
English engineer, has invented a
new process of lighting. It is
called the atmospheric light, and is
produced 1)3 a process somewhat
like that of maki ng coal ga- -. The
process has been introduced into
the engineering ami

of a Glasgow firm. A fur-

nace- has been erected within a
small shed, and outside the shed is
a gasholder. The furnace contains
three retorts, and these are sup-
plied with a combination of miner-
al oil, water and air, which enter
through a small pipe carried from
the back to the from of the retort,
and the gas finds an exit through a
large pipe at the back of the retort.
The vapor is conducted to the
purifier. Thence it is carried into
the gasholders and then led through
the old pipes in the works to the
v;irious machines and benches in
the shop, supplying about 200
burners. The ras is said to give
a whiter and more purer light than
Ofoal gas, or something between
coal gas and the electric light.
The odor is not offensive, and it is
stated to be freer from de-

leterious effects on pictures and
paper than coal gas. The chief
advantages claimed are simplicity
of application to public works,
country churches, schools and
mansions. The cost is said to s

than one-ha- lf that of coal gas.
The utility of the new gas, how-

ever, is still a matter of some
speculation, it requiring more
extensive experiments to deter-
mine it.

At Jersey City, New Jersey, a
new fuel manufactured from steam
and petroleum has been tested,
with alleged success. The present
cost of ccaling a locomotive from
New York to Philadelphia is twni-ty-ii- ve

dollars, and it is said that,
by using the new fuel, a train can
be run between the points named
for four dollars. This would al-

most revolutionize railroading.
At a fair at Russell, Kansas, on

April 13th, a sheep-shearin- g match
will be held by the Central Kansas
wool growers, representing 40,000
head of sheep. The shearing is to
be done by machinery, and the re-

sult is expected to demonstrate
the value of such machines, as
compared with the old method.

Recent French papers contain
accounts of the automatic machines
for making 'hand-made- " lace.
From these accounts we learn that
from 1,S00 to 2,000 spindles are
put in movement, and from 200 to
300 pins are used. It is claimed
that all kinds of laces hitherto
.made by hand can be rapidly
turned out, including Valencien-
nes, Malines, Guipure, Chantilly,
etc., and that even the old styles,
for which it would be impossible
to find workers, can be reproduced
the work of jeveral hundred s

being readily done at once. The
Statement is made that the Ameri
can and English patents can be

t,'is said the postafcImTHas de-- f dis)osed of at a million dollars
creased the sale of writing paper each. The papers praise the work
$12,006,6dfraiinfially iYi the Ihiitedj equal to the best hand work.

.States. - J: i . c .
"

ypWe sucqess of this machine would

g of imitation
lace of the present sort unneces
sary. Five hundred thousand wo-- !d"Wy HXXBflEEf"'
mi-- u am viigugeu in me maKiug ot wp--

k

will ," "TV- -
and suffering"'f.""tWlolesale

f v and
-
Retail'jDealef

to most of them, if it does ali that! -i- x-is

claimed for it.

MAIiltlKD.
In Portland. March:!. liv Kcv..I. II.

Actm, Mr. Wih. E. Tliofn and MKs
KtHiHa .?. Council. So curd- -.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Last Call.
mo TAX PAYERS OF .SCHOOL DMrict

Tavlfet Hill rvtmtlH lit ih hamlmttilthe 7th
i .'iMm. .hi mifmm iaes mi immi iihv v hihe returned jIh Coumiv CVrfc n delta-ftHtt- t.

mmI eM-.w- f accrue.
Ry inlr of tin Ituftrd if Directors.

-- !! .1. :. Hl'STLER. CIitk.

4 LL PARTI El
LX. lKt ! l

Notice.

j

:

UE 1 1 EKKKY NOTIFIED
dill ItHrff. iLrtiM lu tit

ltaM-u- f I he f&:ZrlUicklO. Hk- - HC--
iiHMimH!l lj Ah ufcr inttii Hit- - uiidc rsucd.
AH ac0tltlif jfldHHT (.'llfCKMCp IHU- -t lt!
ihiM to OetV.-flmne- . or In :ne. a- - n rthiT
imdiixm AKhJUrtiiftl ii ttmtit aid Irflls.

-- t V .iusei'II iiiriiK

For Sale.
(AnAl'KKS OF L.VXI) IX CLATSOPJJJ (Hiut. Inintln on tin Columbia
iiin.muH i nihi i.iihi rfiiiovi til ;. i
(imin-- r lathi, mhmc will make excellent f:inn.tHttdxliule i miHhUc for n rirM class Tnhr
mnch. For tenns anil elc. iixmirv of
f. A. 3!. TWOMIII.Y.

Annual School Meeting Notice.

AX ANNUAL .MKETJNi; OF TIIK lecal
uf nnl DWncr No. I will be

1h1I M the sellout IiiHtseon Maui street, in
Aston. Clntsoii county, Oregon, on Mondnx
evening. March T. l&i. at 7 o'clock i m'..
for the imrfMise uf electing one I)ire tor for
three cjux hih! (Hie Clerk for one ear.
Also til lfv .1 lav tit cimiKirt ci.tm.il r.x ...
.laMI!... .mr III lfl .tuT.t .! 1... .. .
to i interest ainl exjienses of
snht (lisiriet. ami to transact such oiIht

ironTl cooie tlienieet-H- g.

Hy order of 1m lUmnl of Directors.
.!.:. IirSTLKILtlerk.

Astorw. hel. J",. iss.

580 Reward.
mWKXTY 1M)I.LA1 WILL UK PAID

1 fiir (lit. rmsivurv .if .wli ..r t1.A i....it..
nffmirChitMiHCii dnmned'inColniiiliiu river

t itfooKncHi mi weiiiieMia IjlsL while
4iw fruiH I'ilbir rrwk t ltr.iVO.l.i ....

whs tweitiy-Hi- e jmun of age. ami had on
his iK'rsoti at the tiiwaeheck of3'j3and
seven dotlars-- in silver. The second was
IlkeMtv.thivt i.iirvrdfl win! Ii...l .. ..!.,..! i
xivell liollut in sllv.T Tin. I lilr.1 t ... .t.- -

fiMirjears ohl and had three twenty dollargohl irfeces. a lweiit-fivcce- iit a
silver wateiL The ronrthw;is twentv-eig-

years 4d ami hadl.Vhi gohl. Tlie"aloe
rewards will he iwhI l. the undersigned.

flitv r i"v- -

At V Coast lacking Co.. Astoria, On-go-

'ediwlni

wak is DKnaiuin witiiott
kiktici:k .VOT1CK

, ?. Ami no terms k" e until

eer- - man in AMona has a

Wlf JIAIIKBYMKAXV.
Look at the prices :

I'Mltt4 fiitnttr fniu .l--

l,MMt.(;eHMineFreHehCassimfn; - hi no
baits fr - -- - -- . -- :j5u)

Tiie SiVst llae of .satMnitrs on the coast, to
vHeel tnt. l..I.MKO"Y.

Mnrehant Tailor. I'.irker Hoi-e- . Astoria.

First Class Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the lloadw-.- i, opposite the Oregon JJail-w-aj

and Navigation Cos wharf.

ew Bagatelle Table,
The Chinese iaui xo.

Tiie choictM brands of foreign and domestic
WIXBM. I.IHLOKS AXD CICSARM

girBpMt Chicaxe Beer.'aa

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A..I.JIROLKIU CS.WUICI1T

OCCIDK.VT HOTEL.
MEGLER & WRWUT. Froptietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

Ivm rUOl'KIETOItS are happy totliat the alwve hotel has beenre mimed and refHntNhed.:uldin preatlvtothe cowfon of ItsuMsaHd isnow the Oest
iMHel nonh of San Francisco.

C. VV. KNOWLKS.

CUKEXDOX
PORTLAND. - -

AL.ZIH.HKir.

nOTEL.
- - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

mJll UA.!I;Y -- sJoniAX b on nie at the BOOKS.
vwviiumi jiiji- -j rej(uin room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN SmiEtTT. 3!H - ASTOKIA

Jlrn. S. X. Arrlsoni. Projirietor.
ThetkavelincTpcblic WILL

--... .....FI.VD
i

v lilS"! '1 lMr PaUonaSe is respectfully

ggf MTd and lodging by theday or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will VrV fjl filler AM9nnt.w ... .f- -

ate as follows :

new

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.
Eastern Oysters Alivny.s on Hand.'
And will be kei as a fint class Ovter Si- - I

lunn in tli-t- r kIo.. c.-i- . I...-.- ., ... ., v.o--1 -- ijit.

3LLX

THE I'XDERSIC.XED IS TO
to the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City
That he Ls now to famish for them.m first class style, and e cry style.
OYSTERS, HOT TEA, ETC.

AT THE

Ladies7 and Oyster Saloon,
main

Please give me a calL
--VV'?!ile2ic,r

j

MISCELLANEOUS

GROCERIES,
PROVISION, LUMBBR.

KTC. ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
TIN, PIG

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

--MANILLA

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GU.M RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
ASTORIA, - - OREOX.

MKS. DERBY
SELLING HER ENTIRE STOCK

OF

MILLINERY GOODS
COST.

cjK
.1

tL--,

mf

Dr. Warner's Health

CORSET
onlj he puu-li.Lse- in

Asiona at
."IRS. DKKBYVS.

J 1 Masojiif Hall I5uilding.ct)r--

tmets.

Barbour's
IRISH FUX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

and Lines,

Cotton Wetting, ail sizes.

Seines Marfe te Order,

and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
ill Market Street. Nan Franelnco

& Co..

Chas. Stevens & Son.
CITY ROOK STORK.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeer Confectionery,

Larpst ai Best- - Assortment
Of novelties in tlio ctrinimn- - im. .......u..
found In a firM-gla- book store, of

P1VV STlTlftVCHV

CJiKOMOS.
STEKEOSCOPES.

All of which will bo sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. Tile latest Eastern ami Oiilfnnii-- .

periodicals on hand
CHAS.STEVEXS A SON.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and CbenamusStreeti,

ORKOO V

DKALKE IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The

JOSEPH RODCRS &. SONS
DANIEL GRANT. Manner. RFWIHWr ENGLISH CUTLERY

ROSCOPS FIRST CLASS- ND THE WOSTNolm

Oyster Saloon. Gkfi) tta:de:,bhCm,ery
STREET, .VSTORIA.

I'LEASEli

prepared

COFFEE.

Gent's

street.

"ak Jk - Jt i
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
ami JVwelry. Muzzle aud

Ilreech Miot Guun and
I ItllleM. Hevolvers. PlMtolH.

and ABiRiunitinn.

ROSCOK DIXOX, Proprietor GLASSES

BLOCK LEAD,

ROPE,

OARS',

BOOTS,

AT

Cork Lead

Flax

HENRY DOYLE 3Ianaers.

consisting

FKAMES.
DIAKIES.

constantly

ASTOItLA

Celebrated

GENU,NE

JLJEJCV

Watrlirx
Iontlhic

MAKIXK

GIiASKE.
ALSO A KINK

An SPECTACLES aurt EYE

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

"DESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOE ITS

fi

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.
THE PAPER FOR TIIE COMMERCIAL M

FOR THE. FARMER, f0R
FOR THE MERCHANT, FOpeIIry

PERSON.

TERMS: BY MA IT..
(POsTAUR KKKB To ALL rilsri:ii:HK..)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR
DAILY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS Z"."..."."."
WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEArTn ADVANCE
WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS .".T..L"!7 "'

antlionzed to act as agents for Thk"Astorlvn

THE ASTOBIA1T

2

STEAM. PRINTING HOUSE
FASTJSST ANJ) HEST PRESSES,

Atfj) TYPE LATES1 STYLES,
0r We ,Mirch.w-;i-.,e- r. Cards, ink. and other materials or the manufacturers

AT I.OWIST J.1YI.; BATES.
And ui therefore to use. as we alwajs do. the Lest articles, v.hile cnarglng

onsrxj-s- - ijveozdzedel..tdie: prices.
Cards, Envelopes, CircularsBjII Heads and Letter Heads.

EVERY DAY WANTS OF COUNTING ROOM ND
WORK SHOP SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH

JUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

E, R. H AWES,

FITriSOS

Brass Hose, Etc.,
Closets,

E, BL.
TWO BOOKS EAST OCCIDENT, - . ASTORIA. OREGON.

3IISCELLA2sEOUS.

& iffl

r '

"

DEALERS IN

SHIP

IRON,

GOAL,

'tlftHir"?

Builders General

OILS, ETC.

a;excv of the

Feed. i OP
Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. OKECON

PETER
ASTORIA. OREt;bX,

BRICK LAYER

PIVIN AND ORXAMEXTAI.

leH at the Oeeldent Hotel, or at mv
'

att'enSuo. f ,5,:,,t0 'Strw'M'roiHptly J

TV IME. SAXI). BRICK. PLASTER.neut. and all In my linefuniisheil '
;Sj)ecI:iJ attention paid to Furnace, work

2? n?m e"- - C"te, w rk w,rrantl 8WH- I-
"

srAsentSan.Iitan and XewTaconfaLime.

T7- - "

N

.$9 00
00

00
00

HAS THE

OF TI1

afford

THE THE THEARE CAN
NOT

Orders

Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Asetit for the eelehnited

MEDALLION RAWfi-F-

Ilish 'Isets. Low i'loxet!.. an
Plain Utilises.

IRON PIPES AND OP
ALL KINDi.

Goods,
Water Tubs, Etc.

ALL WOKK WARKANTED

HAWES,
OY

TMCIURfl UPSHUR WHSBIM JlPJjfg

tUANMERY

PROVISIONS,

STEEL.

HARDWARE,!

3STlXXS,

PAINTS.

RLXyJSTETT,

plasterer;

MISCELLANEOUS.

riUlE OFFERS FORJ. sale on hand and to arrive direct from

English Lustre Black, Varnish,
IX RARREI-- S.

Turpentine Aspheltum Varnish,
IN KARRELS

Benzine Aspheltum Varnish.
IX BARRELS

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,
Brown Japan., in Barrels,
No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,
White Damar, in Barrels,
Coach Varnishes, in Cases.

AL.M1-

Silicic Aluniiiiate Paint,
FOR 1ROX AX1 OOI WORK.

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,

1G X Front Street. Portland.

AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. OREtU)X.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best Sfc

uiu'KSiiiTii yyU
C M

Imperial Mills Flour and fell

LATH.
material

tourder.

Bath

In the city.

All knuN uf

. I

3

....

.... 1

-

l

4

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAJSNERY DIES;
MACHINE SHOP. XEAR KIXXEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

J. H. D. GHAT,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

AIjL KIXDS OP PEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on re?on-apl- eterms. Foot of Renton street. Astoria.Oregon.


